
16 Greg Norman Crescent, Parkwood, Qld 4214
House For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

16 Greg Norman Crescent, Parkwood, Qld 4214

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Jenny Vazzoler 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-16-greg-norman-crescent-parkwood-qld-4214
https://realsearch.com.au/jenny-vazzoler-real-estate-agent-from-lucy-cole-prestige-properties-rentals


$985 pw

You are sure to be impressed by this open plan 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home with amazing views over Parkwood

International golf course. Fantastic kitchen with both electric and gas cooking and plenty of bench and cupboard space. 

With air conditioned living, there is plenty of space for the whole family to enjoy with the numerous large living areas

throughout. Relax on the timber deck that adjoins the swimming pool while enjoying the serene and peaceful views over

Parkwood International. Lots of space for all your toys with the separate covered parking space that easily fits a 20 foot

caravan or boat. Fenced back yard and large undercover entertaining area.  * Property has been freshly painted and new

carpet installed. Property Inclusions:*  Master bedroom with ensuite and WIR*  3 bedrooms all with ceiling fans and built

in robes*  2 living areas with air conditioning *  Kitchen with electric and gas cooking loads of storage*  Separate Laundry *

 Huge undercover area over looking the pool and golf course*  Security Screens *  DLUG remote *  Extra room for a

caravan or boatOpen homes are subject to change, so please ensure that you book into the inspection to receive SMS and

email alerts about any changes.DISCLAIMER: Lucy Cole Prestige Properties and it's agents in preparing this marketing

have used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may

inadvertently occur. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries and due diligence to verify the information

contained herein suits their requirements.


